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FOOTBALL

NAVY 34 PENN' SVVIF., 14

Navyt's George 'Welsh proved too much
for the Lions 'last week-end as the
Middies•llew to a 34.44 Victory at
University Park in the, annual
Homecoming week-end.

With Coaldalefs Welsh thrOwing pisses
all over the field and setting
records while doing so) the Middies
overcame an early 7-6 deficit and
evened Statefs record for the
season at 2-2.

LenwMoorete ground game again was
stopped„ Cold, but it Would take
more than. Moore to stop the team
called nesire.n However, Penn
State did score on Navy; -the first
time it has happened this year.

On Saturday, October 22nd, the
Lions play another. strong team
in West Virginia.

GOING...GOING...

You'd better get your tickets for
State's home games, but fast. The
Pitt game on November. 19th is
already sold ,out, and,lthe Syracuse
game ,on November sth 'is almost a
sell—out.

A student at-a California college had
been pestering his father for a 154
auto. Oh a visit to the campus, the

father pointed' out that most of thecare in a.parking 19t were of any
cient vintage.

”Butpadil Orc4Oted the . ,"those
oars belong to:th“adulty4k°
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The 'Penn State boaters ramped
to a record-tying win over
Syracuse, and thereby extended
their winning streak to:thir-
teen straight.

The booters tied their own
record, set last year, and gave
strong evidence of another •

undefeated season.

Prior, to this game, the boaters
were held to six goals, as
compared to their opponent's
three. Last year the State
squad had twelve against the
opponent's two. Strong compe—-
tition early in the season
justifies these low scores.

The Bucknell'BisOnS are the Lions
opposition',in the nextregularly
scheduled game.

TODAY A HERO TOMORROW... 2
Do you remember reading.ahout
Johnny O'Brien, when he sdored:,
the winning taudhdOwn in the
last minute of, play, as Notre
Dame beat Army:inl92B7 He
was an tlunknownft then, and
although a hero, his status still
didn't change.

The question, whether Fred TrUst
will go doWn in &betels histotY'd.
a forgotten here? takes the same
pattern. 71108 the'unknown" who
scored the winning-goal'againSt WI
Chester in the last minutes as th,

Penn State booteri kePtAntaCt'tk
winning streak. Time.Will


